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BONO OF TEE BROOK.

EbrProdt oornee and looks me op,
Um unthlnc eu ma frmt

Ifrolle with the grave old trees,
And tug right cheerily.

!( to eee the ladr flowers,
And make their dlaroood sptsrl

Die bird Or down to ohat with liie,
Tba children ooma to play.

I am tha blue iky! looklnV-flaa-

I hold the rainbow bar;
Sbe moon cornea down to visit ma.

And brlnga tha tittle stars.

Oh. marry, merry la my life
am a gypsy a Allt. AT RnAt A I

Till grim King fTOSS POUHW livui
North

And looks me up again.
-t-in. M. V. Hutu, in St JHehetat.

TEN MISCTES.

' Charlotte Ballon sat curled up on tha
lofa in the library, lost In thought. It
Iras not such a very important matter
that absorbed her mind, . either. She
had been reading, but had stopped to
consider whether she would not hare
acted diflereutlv under the oircum-tano- es

In which the heroine of the
itory wan placed.

Charlotte baa one prominent iauit
which unfortunately she could not be
made to consider as of much conse-
quence. She was always a little be-

hindhand, given to g. Tom
had called her twice, saying the last
time:

" I shall be at the door with the horse
in a jiffy, and if you want to ride you
must be ready."

Presently she put away her book and
went a, glancing at her watch.
' Ten minutes oi three! I'll be ready

at three, and that will be soon enough;
Tom need not be in such a fret"

As the hall clock chimed out the hour
the went down-stair- s. She could do
things quickly when she once got at
them. The trouble was, the hubit of
delay in startiu? was stronsr uoon her,
6he opened the door and stood upon
the steps waiting for Tom. Jiut then
the stable boy came around the corner.

'Where is Tom?" she asked.
' Gone to the city."

"Gone?"
"YniTm: ha said 1 was to tell Ton ho

could not wait any longer as be had an
enirairement in the cltv, and must be
there before banking hours were over.

"Bother!" said Charlotte, in a vexed
tone, "lie can't havo been gone more
than a minute or two!

"No. ma'am; ho only just went, but
ho suid every minute was precious"
and hero ' the boy stopped suddenly,
which Charlotto noticed, and sho in
sisted upon his iiniNhing the sentence.

"Well, Miss Charlotte, it was noth
Ing, only he said be. und given you
time er.oucrh to fret rondv."

Charlotte weui slowly rs and
Indulged In a lieartv crv: sho was di
appointed, for she very much wanted
to do some errands in tint city, and
now they must wait until Monday, for
this was Saturday. Sho would be
obliged to wear her old gloves to
church, and her little brother and sis
ter must do without the Sunday treat
from the confectioner which she al
ways provided fur them. "It was just
horrid, of Tom, anyway!

Three hours later they met at the tea-tabl- e;

some way the story had leaked
out, and Mrs. Ballon, seeing Charlotte's
sober face and knowing how great had
been bor disappointment, said gently:

"Tom. dear, couldn't you have
waited for Charlotte this afternoon?"

"So, mother; I was obliged to bo

In the city at half-pas- t three, and
I told Charlotte to be ready at ten
minutes of the hour, so as to allow for
delays. And as it was, I didn't get
away until almost the hour."

"You said ten minutes of three, and
I was ready and down-stair- s at the door
Bithraa. I'm sure ten minutes isn't
much to wait. I don't think that would
have made much dillerenue.

"I could tell yon of a time when ten
minutes saved a whole regiment," re
marked Mr. Ballou, quietly. "We
didn't know what we were saving up
the minutes for, but we found out when
we came to the river."

"Won't you tell us about It, fir?"
uked Tom.

"It was during Colonel Grierson's ex
pedition throueh Mississippi In lsu.i
We were annroachine the Pearl River,
and we knew it was the season of high
water, and consequently it would be
Impossible to ford the river. The
bridge was our only hope. If .tlie
mnnmi had succeeded In destroylneho
bridge before we reached it we would
be at their mercy. Every horse was
urged to its utmost speed, and every
man anxious for his life was on the
lookout for the cleamlue of the river.
Bufore we caught sight of the waters
!we heard the roar oi me running noou,
and above that sound came tho crash
ing of the timbers, which told us that
the enemy were at the work of destruc
tion. 1 tell you, Charlotte, ten minutes
made all the difference to us between
life and death, or. at least, between lib
erty and a Southern prison. The work
of demolition was ended by a abort en
counter, and we passed over the bridge,
on and beyond the reach of the coming
army. That ten minutes might easily
have been spent in getting started, if
our commander bad been like our
Charlotte in thinking that a few mo
ments more or less could make no differ
ence.

"But. father, " said Charlotte, "that
iwas In war, and of course, it was inv
ttant to save up the minutes."

"My child, we did not know that ten
minutes would make us too late, and
you may come to a bridge, just a little
too late, when yon least expect it."

4T VimIa i Ha alurava hnrrvlncr!"
pouted the young girl.

"There is no need of hurry. II von
re always prompt - to put the tight

work in the right time you will nevet
have to hurry. I'll venture to say thai
you hurried to get ready this afternoon
ana were too late, aiier au, bwuh
tou did not save the minutes In th
first nlane. How long did you sit dream
ing after Tom told you he was going t
the city, and told you that you could ge
if vou were readvP"

Charlotte's oheeks flushed as she re--

nllod: ".." ) ' '

"Well, I know it Is a bad habit. Next
time I'll be on hand!"

Let it be not only next time, but

every Utn" - responded Mr. Ballou.
"For your can never foresee tha exaa
spot where your tea minutes will maki

t duurenoe. ' jranrw
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ColUmtlnf the Hfemery,

There is no oocuoatlon that I would: A

more stronzfy dyise my young reader
'

to pursue the tnatof learning by heart,
ana depositing upon "Uieailent shore of
memory images ana prsjoious mouguui
that shall not die, and can not be de-

stroyed."
It is said tnat in our sonoois wis exer

cise is not as regularly kept up as it
used to be, and, when we consider the .

deterioration of memory in the present
day, It Is much to be feared that this is
the case.

We read of men thirty years ago who
found no dimcultyin learning books of
"Paradise Lost" and of Dante's Infer-- ,
no" by heart, and we go to recitations
now oi only a couple oi noun auraion,
and hoar the audience coming away, ex-

claiming: " What a prodigious memory
that man has!"

Yet that Drodierious memory is, X be
lieve, within reach of every child who
reads these pages, if tbev will hut take
tha trouble to acquire it, and a littlo
thought on the subject will show them
that learning by heart Is one M tee most
eleratlnsr and useful studies tbeycan
pursue, besides being one of the most
easily cultivated.

It does not require any special taste
fsr Its pursuit, like most oiuer suiuies,
Jor thfty g born in each one of

us. All Knowledge) is eitner jearneu or
discovered, aftd it is principally ac-

quired in the former way. We can
trace it In every sta?e of Hfe. from the
haby child, learning to lisp the words

papa" ana "mamma," to tae siuaeo.
in the prime of life and intellect, eager-

ly stretching his brains to grasn knowW

edge, "the appetite for which grows by
what It feeds on," and then on to the
wrinkled old man, failing slurbtly in in-

tellect, but still poring over his daily
paper, from which he learns the history
and politics of the day.

Ana what is ittnaiaunng mose veara
makes man's mind eapablo of holding
glorious knowledgo and truth? Simply
learniug by heart, and exercising tho
memory wuu too uiiuursmuuuifj.

But although this itvulty is born in
all of us, our respective special tastes
may be brought into use in exeroising
k, by choosing thoso works to commit
to memory wnicu we hko , mm
which, In consequence, can be learned
with least effort and most prolit; and
surely among all the great works that
have been written mere must dp auinors
capable of awakening In each of us the-

electric chord of sympathy.
Again, it is a study adapted to spare

moments, as it does not require auy
preparation, and the tools for working
at it aro always wimi'i our reaen u u
not contemplate the possibility of tnv
readers living In an almosphcro of such
nicntnl barrenness as not to have stand
ard authors perpetually about them),
and having learneu eveu a line or two
by heart Is a snro test that those pre-- c

otis spare moments, snatched as they
are unexpectedly from the duties and
bustlo oi the Uav, nave not been wnsieu.
We liavo something to show for them.
Wo have made a successful mental ex-

ertion.
Tlicn. B2in. If we wish to make oth

ers feel and admire passages from au-

thors that we feel and admire ourselves.
how much moro Impressively we can
quote or recite them than we can read
them! In reading them there must be
a certain amount of mechanical work
with the eyes. In repeating tlinm by

heart we can throw the whole, mind
and soul Into them; we can pour them
forth as if they were our own words,
and for tho tirao being we have ninde
them our own words, iney come irom
the depths of our own hearU, and to
auote a contemporary author: "What
comes from the heart goes to the heart,
if there be a heart present for it to go
to." Golden Dai).

Kidlcnllnpr the 1'nfortonate,

I shall never forgot an incident of my
childhood, by which I was taught to be
carciul not to wounu me ineungs ui tnu
unfortunate. A number of us school
children wero plavine by the road-sid- e

one Saturday afternoon, when the stage-

coach drove up to the neighboring
tavern and the passengers alighted. As
usual, w gathered around to observe
them. Among them was an elderly
gentleman with a cane, who got out
Wltn mUCn UiniCUliy, nu wiksu un ui
ground he walked with the most curious
contortions. His feet turned one way,
his knees another, and bis whole body
looked as though the different mem
bars were indeoendent of each other,
and every one was making motions to
uit itself.
I nnthinklnerly shouted: "Look at

old Rattle Bones!" while the poor man
turned his head, with an expression of
tiain which I can never forget Just
then, to mv surorise and extreme hor
ror, mr father came around the corner,
and immediately stepping up to the
stranger, shook hands warmly, and as-

sisted bim to walk to our house, which
was but a short distance.

I could enjoy no more play that after-

noon, and when tea-tim- e came 1 would
rrlaillv have hidden mvsulf; hut I knew
it would be in vain, and so tremblingly
went Into the sitting-roo- To my
orunt relief, tho stranger did not recog
nize me, but remarked pleasantly to
my father, as he introduced me:

"Such a Una boy Is surely worth the
aavlno-:- "

How the words out me to tho qulokt
My father had often told me the story
of a friend who plunged Into the river
to save me, as I was drowning when an
Infant, and who, in consequence oi
oold then taken, had been ninde
erinnla hv Inflammatory rhnumiitism
and this was the man 1 bad made a

butt of ridicule, and a laughing-Btoo- k

for my companions! '

. I tell you, boys and girls, I would
give a great deal to have the niemorj
of that event taken away. If ever you
are tempted as I was, remember thai
while no trood oomes of sport wlierebi
the feelings of others aro wounded, yoi
may be laying up ior yourselves rinin

lul recollections which will not lean
you for a lifetime.---Th- e Chrutiatu

Fortress Monroe, Va. Js the largest
fort in the world, oovering an aiea
seventy acres.' It was built In 1817,
and to the unitiated looks almost In
pregnable. In shape the fort is an ir
regular hexagon, two aides fronting th
the water, while the other four com-
mand tha land approachev-At- Wa

pMameora. -
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COOD OR BAD TIMES.

noiton Newspaper Baa Baeome Tired
of Reviewing the Stock HarkaU and
Submlte tha Following.

Doston Transorlpt
We are tired of the market and have

drawn up the following, which we warrant
will hold good until after the Presidential
election:

STOCKS SHOULD APVANOI.

Became of the abundant barveats. The
wheat crop Is estimated at 408,000,000 bush-

els. The smallest wheat orop of late
years was In bushels, and
the largest in 1882605,000,000 bushels.

Because India promises to send less
wheat Into Europe, and foreign crops are
not t.

Because everything except coal la low,
and most things are below the eost of pro- -'

ductlon. The present price of sugar
makes molasses worth nothing. Oil can
not be placed above ground for Its pres-

ent price of sixty-fiv- e cents per barrel;
wheat, now at eighty-thre- e eents a bushel
at Chicago, has always proved Jo be cheap
at under a dollar; only the Pennsylvania
Bteel Company can sell steel rails at tinder
thirty dollars, and few, if any, furnaces
can afford to make iron for the present
prices.

Because stocks have tumbled for three
years from July 3, 1881, to July I, 1881,

with the heaviest decline in 1884, and are
now selling upon the average at leas than
one-ha- their former value. An average
of the leading stocks upon the New York
list shows prices now under an average of
fifty-thre- e against an average of 1MX In
188L

Because money reserves are large and
funds must be easier. A surplus oi JV
600,000 above the legal twenty-fiv- e per
cent, reserve In the New York banks is un
precedented.

Because throughout the enormous shrink
ages in all securities and classes of mer
chandise, failures have been light in logivt
mate trade.

Because of the doarth of securities In

Wall street, as shown by the loaning pre
miums for all leading securities.

Because prices in many Instances are so

near nothing that they can't go lower.
Because every unfavorable element has

been' thoroughly ventilated and its influ-

ence now fully discounted by declines
which have been more than
anybody ever predicted.

Bocause prices, though dull, are remark-
ably steady.

PltlCKS SHOULD DECUNi
Bocnusn of

Failures.
Defalcations.
(Strikes.
Distrust.
Hoardings of money by Individuals and

banks.
Pools and manipulation.
HiRh-price- stocks cornered.
Low-price- d stocks not wanted.
Depleted pocketbooki.
Incomes diminishing..
Mills closing.
Presidential election approaching.
Kallroad pools breaking up.
Railroad rutus diminishing.
Big crops calling big money from Wall

Street.
Clearing-hous- e exchanges decreasing.
Heal estate falling.
Cholera approaching.
The elaboration of the above is to be

found in the daily dispatches.

A Mate to Joe Cuhln.
I Railway Ago.

We printed last week a good story about
"Joe Cushing's Kallroad" aiz miles long,
and the unique indorsement on his annual
passes by which President JoeCusbing se
cured exchange or. passes from most of the
roads in the country. This great road was
opened in 1881, but the idea contained In
the humorous "conditions" on the back of
the annuals is a good deal older, as we
will proceed to show. In 1872 Colonel H.

C Nutt, now President of the Atlantic A
Pacific Railroad Company, was Buperin
tendent of the Union Pacific Transfer
Company, which was running the transfer
steamers "H. C. Nutt," "N. D. Munton"
and "P. F. Oelssr" across the Missouri
Hirer between Council Bluffs and Omaha,
prevloua to the erection of the great iron
bridge. Colonel Nutt got up an elegantly
engraved annual pais, which bore on the
back the following:

CONDITIONS.

As the U. P. T. Company are Unques
tionably responsible for the safety ef all
persons, both at home and abroad, the
holder of this free pass Is requested to
pass as much time as possible upon the

boats of this company, thereby securing
the greatest possible Immunity from perils
of all kiuda.

The humor of Inviting people to "pass
as much time as possible" upon a ferry
boat on the Big Muddy, as a means of
satety to say nothing of tin exbilerating
variety of scenery and delightfuluess of
temporal ure was appreciated, and Sup
erintendent Nutt received 800 passes that
year in exchange for something over 700

issued. It Is proper to add, however, wj,
the Colonel's connection with railway in
terests was known to be no Joke, but a
very substantial thing whloh entitled bim
to consideration everywnere. He now is
sues passes as the head of a great trans
continental railway, and the "conditions"
on the pasteboards are probably some
what less liberal than those quoted above.

The Bull and Illooilhouod.
Louisville Post

Yesterday afternoon a wild Cherokee
bull was imprisoned la the pen of Mr.
iShucknigbt. Tbe bull was a very ferocious
one, just having been received from tbe
Indian Territory. By some chaooe Ibe
door of tbo pen was loft open. Tbe bull,
observing this, made a dash through it.
Two neighboring dogs ran at the bull,
which so incensed him that be charged
upon them, killing one of them with bis
sharp bonis. Tbe bull, with bead and tail
hlah In the air. continued his course. He

made a dash for a young butcher, struck
him In the side and knocked him Into the
ditch. He then drew back tor another
plunge, but suoh was bis Impetus that be

leaped entirely 'over tbe dlton. iwo
bloodhounds, belonging to a man In the
neighborhood, were procured and put In
pursuit. Tbe bull killed one, but the
other got bim by tbe ear, and no amount
of shaking would throw bim off. J

finally ran again, with the dog stlU cling--

ins to hla ear. Reaching fieararese be
Blunzed Into the creek, and hold his head
and the dog beneath the water until he
thought the latter was drowned. Being
unable to hold hla head under tbe water
any longer, be brought It up, but the dog
was still there. The bull then swam to
the bank, where he was lassoed and cap- -

tared.

THE MISSING IIERMIT.

FORTY-FOU- YEARS IN THE FOREST.

A Connecticut Gentleman Who Has Lived
In the Wilderness for Nearly

Ball Century His
Life Btory.

Deugman's Firry (Pa) Letter.
Austin Sheldon, the old hermit who has

lived for forty-fou- r years alone in the
P.ke County wilderness, nine miles back
of this village, has been missing from his
hovel for nearly three weeks, sad as he
never voluntarily went far enough from.'bls
retreat to keep him absent more than a
few hours, it is generally believed that be
has either wandered away Into the woods
and died, or been robbed of a small sum ot
money and a watch which were known to
be in hl possession, and mur
dered. The money and watch are
not to be found In the hermit's hovel.
Sheldon is nearly eighty years old. His
presence in Pike County was first discov-
ered in the fall of 18T0 by a party ot hunt-
ers. According to his own story he had
been living ten years in the small rock
cabin, subsisting on wild game he man-

aged to trap and on wild fruit and roots.
Until seen by the hunters he did not know
in what locality he was living. The story
of his life was not known until years after
ward, as he stubbornly refused to say any-
thing about it In 1874 a local paper print-
ed a paragraph about the hermit, mention-
ing his name and eccentricities. Borne
weeks later a fashionably-dresse- d and dis
tinguished-lookin- middle-age- d lady and
gentleman appeared in this village. The
lady said she had read the paragraph
about the hermit in a Connecticut paper.
She lived in that State, and In 1832 her
brother, Austin Sheldon, a well-to-d- o bus
iness man of Stony Creek, Conn., bad mys
teriously disappeared soon after the death
of his young wife, of whom he was pas
sionately fond. No tidings of him had
ever been received, and the lady believed
the Pike Cou nty hermit and her long missing
brother were one and the same. She and
her companion, wbo was her husband, were
guided to the wild spot where the hermit
lived. He proved to be the brother ot the
Connecticut lady, but he recleved her
coldly nnd turned a deaf ear to all her ap
peals to him to leave bis wretcliod sur
roundings and return with her to a home
of luxury. Tho visitors were overtaken by
darkness and were obliged to spend the
dIk'h in the foul and cramped hovel In tbe
rocks. Every year since then Hbeiuoirs
sister has n'.eaded with bim In vain to
abnnilon his life of privation and solitude,
Last wlntor word was sent her from this
rluce that her brother was liable to die
alone at any time in this isolated retreat.
Khu und her husband came on at once, and
in spite of the hermit's vigorous protests
and resistance they forced bim to acoom-pun- y

them back to Connecticut. He refused
to lecouie reconciled to his new life, and
grieved so constantly and Intensely for
his hovel in the Pike County wilderness
that his relatives were compelled last May
to return bim to his old retreat. His joy
was unbounded on .arriving here once
moro, and he lost no time in
clothing himself In tbe rags which be
boasted he had worn constantly, day and
night, for more than thirty years. BAice

bis return It became apparent to all who
visited him that he was failing rapidly in
mind and body. Austin Sheldon was an
educated man and affected great piety.
He read the Bible almost constantly when
In bis but, and frequently carried it with
him strapped to bis side in his jaunts In

tbe woods. He was a typical hermit In
appearance, with long, unkempt gray hair
and beard, a bent form, which he sup-

ported with a long staff, and which was
barely covered by the tattered garments
be wore. During his long life in tbe moun-

tain hovel, which was barely six feet
square, be had many narrow escapes irom
death by forest fires, which frequently
surrounded bis hovel, and kept him fight-

ing sometimes day and night to keep them
from sweeping it and himself away. Both
himself and hut had many times been
covered deep beneath s now drifts,
and to tbe thoughtful ness and
kindness of neighbors, wbo, although
living miles away, came and dug him out
in the nick of time, be often owed bis lire.
He was once kept out ot his but several
days and nights by a family of bears that
bad taken possession ot it during bis ab-

sence, and held possession of it until it
suited them to change their quarters.
Bheldon once fell from a chestnut tree, and
lay for days beneath it with a broken leg
before bis condition was discovered, it
was a favorite declaration of bis that be
had once lived a whole month with noth-
ing to eat but a quart of dried raspberries,
being lame and unable to seek other sus
tenance. He bad more than once been
saved from death by starvation by the
timely appearance of neighbors, and bis
other narrow escapes from death by
violence were numerous. He gave credit
to no human intervention for help In any
emergency, saying that he was in the
bands of Ood, and that everything aone
for him was due to promptings from Him,

TJanatoral Crimes In Austria.
Fall Mall Gazette.J

Two Dalnful cases of unnatural murder
have'just been tried at Csernowlta. In one

case a srvDsy named Onafrl had, from mo

tives of professional Joalousy, killed bl

own brother with a hammer, ana was
to be banged. In the other, two

daughters bad strangled tbelr aged father,
Tbe women were Iwona fierllak, aged
twenty-eigh- t, and her sister Anna,
thirty, tbe latter Delng-mame- w Annru
Bemko, a man eighty-tou- r years oi rg.
Anna was married about sis years ago to
Bemko, but received no dowry from her
parents. After the death of his wire, Her.
liak took tn drinking, and still refused
give a dowry to his daughter. Area
finally decided to kill him. Bhe banded
her sister a florin, and directed be
to clve It to their father that he might be
tempted to drink, as she thougnt sne migni
the more easily murder bim it be were in
tozlcated. On April Bth last tbe daughter,
sat in a darkened room waiting for their
victim. By tho advice of her elder sister
Iwona tucked up her sleeves that she might
not be Impeded by them In tbe horrible
work. Late at night their old father cam
home drank. The older daughter again
asked him for her dowry, and when tbe
old man refused she (Stacked him, threw
him to tbe ground, and began to throttle
him. Bhe callett bar sister to help, and the

latter sat down on the body of her father
and tied his bands, thus helping her. Both
daughters confessed the crime. The jury
found a verdict of guilty, and tbe tribunal
eswsetl sentenoe of death. The criminals
jrpowvft M erUtnoe of contrition. ,
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TOr.Pif BOWELS,
DICOKDL2&D L0VR,

urn". I.: 4t.ArlA.
From lii.w. .u i. uuau

tllU UMUlu m OI law uUUIUll inuu. 'lutwe
symptom milium) liii,rexutuiiue: Vot at
Appetite, IIwmcU loitive, ktick Ilead-aclt- oifullva aite, 4uttllt(, avraiou to
eiortl.m of buly or mind, Kraetatlnu
of fod, li i .u o.t of umixr, Low
spirits, . I ell ,5 f IibvIbk jtrglrtlrd
smna iliujr, 1iui,m, 41uUiin( at litelts beiore Ilia eyes, lilahly col-
ored (Trine. CO.TII.iT10., and de-
mand tho use ofai cnieily tbat Beta directly
onlh.il Ivnr. AsiiLlvrmeilMneTArrT'Sl
I'l M..N Imve no vmnl. Tlmll uctlononlhe it
Kl'lneys und Skin la also prompt ; removing
all Inipnrttles through fi. thix wt.

i'J- - nf iha system," pimluolntf ri

(lltresuon, regular stools, a clear
skin xnri a vigorous body. TOTT'N PI1.LH
)!i'i( no nausea or griping nor lurire by
with (In It work and are u perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

iin n:RT.n i.ihh a xiav maw. .

"I htvo nnd Djspepsln, with Constipa-
tion, two years, and hnvn tried ten different
kinds of pills, and TUTT'S am tbe first
that Imve done me any good. They have
cleuned mo out nicely. My appetite Is
splendid, food dlffeets readllv, nnd I now
have natural 1 feel like a lie
man." W. 1). Kl) WARDS, Palmyra, O.
Bnlil nrerrwlierc.ane. OffliT.ll Murray St.. N.7.

TUTT'S HAIR'DYE.
Ghat Haih on Wiitsaras changed in-

stantly to a Uuusr Iilack hy u single ap.
plleation (if this DTK. Hold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt ot 01.

Office, 44 Murray Strew, New York.
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FRE

mm '

Never fails to cure an Kidney duea.t
whatever. Aim all rltYra.r, of th.
in -i aryajw.wf Ti'XPfflaft

ror InroiUinem-- ol lru tet-:i-
of a i. rn.;iiv.

cure.
In (.rrvraur loultl I'fr.ltlAA i.

a specific. For Il'lrk Iun orolhei
Jepoiitt tal:e PinllkA. For Nerv
ou Timidity lake I'FRI'N VIX
rtlkUrsAfcexilitl lebllll). and
restore the functions to their normal vigor.
For Aiervone I'roatration, cauieii
by exce.Mve natural or unnatural innul
fences I'l UVh A is a sure cure fT2tAcedand Youna Persons who aic ui- -

turbed too frequently at nipht. tn make
water, can relv implicitly on I'K1C('. A.

For Crinnry lilnnsraof UhIi aeie.J
for t'einHle4'i,rtitiliiliifinf all kind,.
ana lur urnvri, I't.Kun a iaiccinr

mr i iiroiiic Aitsm s ninern, s-

El VI il the rmlv cure.crrtZi
For our pamphlet on the " 111. oliLifi

aftk your drmrci.t or eddrea the nrnprie
lors. Dr. S. U. Hartman & Co., Columbus.
unin, u. , a

mum & co.,

Offer a lart'e and sttrsctivo stock uf

iiirmmri3

Our slock comprises all the choicest styles of ro
llsuie mauuiacturo IL

FINEST JIKDIUM
AND

low fries. Fairies.

AFULLHXKOP

Winctci Shits, Cornices, Cnrtaia Fii'.:;:.

Fringes, it,, It,

STERLINGS, CO.,
10 EirCLIV Ave., CLEVELAND, 0.

to Mtg ui Rutty

OF

Gas Machines of various sizes for
churches, schools and private dwellings,
Writ for rlrcnlnr Plans and trjeclflca. I

lions furnished on npil leal ion.

TRIMBLE & LLTZ,
1413 & im Market St.,

VV'hoellng, W. Va.

DR. DAVID
KENNEDY'S

REMEDY
! h. r of Kldaav aad Liver Cam- -
DlalnU. Caastloalie. and all rliMinlirs
arista from aa impure stats of the BIXI.

Tn mm. whn .iiffrr from anT of tnt ills tiemt'
ll.r tn th.lr aa it is aa anf allina frtml. A l

Draireista. One Dollar a owns, et suurm w.
Dartd Kanaadf, Hondoui, ri. s.

AHOMJ RAILROAD
ropnlarllT and l!Mfu1na of Dr. Ken- -

near a riavnrlte Krmrity-- A 1 hrllllns
Letter from Mut-- r Mcrliaiili-- .

Mabtss s asn rTssiTsirs Or-- )

ril'S, LOWRLL KETAIB SHITS Ol lis IS'fros m-

I.OWSI.I. H. H , lAJWai.L, MS..., M4HH M "". J

Or. UarM Ker.nnrlr. Iiondout. N. T.
Ira Sim I think It ! S i I" r. Uul I snni lu

mskniln n I mskr M y mil
isrlirsnil wiilinlT: on 'h Jnn, 1i, I

.ulr.M. alii, uk I 1. 4? till- -

Tie frUom was unci tiid .di'll rrlWf. t:n.'. ui

it. anS Mhr nra .rr""lS" with !

...I I..I1J.. 1.. ... ... ....... 1 u.
airl'fs sraa awnilwl of. tint t leni'h I
o far sa w t aMn tn rl1r nnt. Tlr tin- silr "

nhy.li-lan- 1 vl!i-.- l r ilanc SilhS IH)i ik v
flt finm thr . nut lu r oV r- - '0"n.

Neither vrra tha Kmi li in Lnwf II ur tt"whom I rnnaulLi-a- . alile tn NfTtird tnr morr tlisn trnti1
l.nl Mll.t I hI. mtt .WHlh uul mv paSf an

pcarte almost . In Uir I .11 a fr i iS fclYlsrad
me to try Krnnwlr's Carom Hum-or- . anil slthous--
ODDiiareLfl nalmt aandlr.liiia. I l.ia tl.i trial. Ti
make a Irvna .i..m .hn i.aT.ir't. tl 'imit. In hi
ufiiuloo aavta mr Hfs. I rnn.ld.'r 't the Istst n

tn Ilia world f r .u m M n Jltn.uliK-.- , aa well
aaoi in l.iver snn atlir tngana. i sm ilea to
It Is tn aviursl ass aiun. UiaH.lt. ku.u la

' ' ' T.'irs'.' eta A. 1. OirFotrD.
Mr. Olfford la tha Master Mrchanle of the Lowell

d vlaloa of tha Hiatim a Lowell H.Mroad. and till
lllneaa and reeorerr are known to man wbo eas
tva.il mi in. lacia la HIS Hiuari

TTs this medlrtn for all diseases of the Blood.
aianes, urnr. Hlimiaen, howiu.. ana sian. it bus
sare on or ours iron pais snn oeatn.

Addrasa, if it irad, tn, Dark! Kaaaeor, Hondoet,
si. a. wv

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

WHAT IB ZTf
A strictly vegetable oreoa-- 1

ration, composed of a choice
and skillful combination of
Nature's best remedies. The
discoverer does not claim It a
cure for all the ills, but boldly
warrants it cures every form

disease arising; rrom a tor-
pid liver, impure blood, dis-
ordered kidneys, and where
there is a broken down condi
tion of the System, requiring: a
prompt and permanent tonic,

never fails to restore the
sufferer. Such is BURDOCK
2L00D BITTERS. Sold by all
druggists, who are authorized

the manufacturers to re
fund the price to any pur
chaser who is not benefited by
their use.

PRICK, 81.00.
FOSTER, ALBURN & CO,, Props.,

BUFFALO, NEW YOBS.

COOL

Alaska Refrigators,

Water Coolers, '

ill tarn,
Stephen's Ufright.

RAIN-WATE- R

Filters,

Ice Cream Freezers,

0T
GASGLiHS STOVES,

COAL OIL

STOVES,
The Celebrated

PARIS UA AGES,
BEST IN THE WORLD.

All the above for sale at the old
stand of

J.V.TOaBDB,
Wellington, Ohio.

PHiO T 0 GRAPHY !

A. S. Giluon has removed to
Crosier's new block, where he has
fitted up rooms with all the
new accessories and with a INo. 1
lieht He is now prepared to
make Photographs in all the latest
ftlVlBB Ol 1116 art.' 116 WOrKS WIO

Instantaneous Process. ' Special
attention given to children, old
and nervous people. call ana see
him.

TOLEDO
STEAIYUV

I ariafW t inn
nnd CUFFS

Laun dried Equal to Ntw.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

All Work sent ns by Mall or
Express promptly returned.'

t2T Amenta Wanted in erery
town. Send for Prices. --Kff

FI8K&FI8K,
170 Summit St.V

TOLEDO, -

.
fnr Tha tires of si

presweeta or na v.Agents? larri-at- . hahdantneat rw.s
npr Bcikl firr lee tlias,

twine our pnee. Tns fsatest selling honk la Amerlra.
mmenaa rmrSts to aeeata All lnllll.-n- . pe.i a

want IL Aar one csu msn ,uovi.iiii aari'w
Terms free. Bistt sjvaraaT. run
Mains. '
' tEeery description ot Job fr luting
pxeoutod neatly suil promptly st the
Exnaraisi Offlcs.


